
THE TWO SECTIONS.
We make the following extract

from the recent spcccli of Hon. I. E.
Holmes, in the House of Representatives:
But suppose that the South has

sagacity to perceive the danger, and
spirit enough to counteract it, what
toon will be the condition of the
North? In the loss of the Union,
they lose the very sources of their
^prosperity. What was New Englandluefore the Union was established?What is she now? What must
she become when left to hrr own intelligence,sagacious as it is; her own
industry, untiring as it may be? The
jlncw rmgiami states, when Colonics
were industrious, virtuous, comforta"biesocieties, with nothing to exportbut stores and fish. They could not
manufacture, because their industry
was at the will ofa great manufacturingnation, who denied to them a
tmarket. They labored hard and
'lodUed with admiration upon the productiveSouth, whose labor purchasedforeign luxuries; the exchanges of
whose industry furnished the exchangesfor Northern imports, and renderedtributary Northern labor. We
Avere then rich.the North poor.When, however, wo became disenthralledfrom Britain and formed a
union of interests, the scene changed.Through the operation of artificial
expedients, the N< rth rendered the
So«4lh tributary, and became rich.
She lias exchanged poverty for
wealth, depcndance for authority;has secured tlie monopoly of the
coasting and interior navigation, subjectedthe carrying trade to her control,and compelled a revenue of thirtymillions, (two thirds of which are
paid for by the exports of the South,
'whilst two-thirds are expended in the
free States.) Thus, through the
working of the Government, she has
completely changed social condition
with the .South. Her capitalists havebecome princes.her frame houses
transmuted into marble palaces.herpeople fairing sumptuously every day.her children dressed in broadclothesand fine cottons. The North
has become like unto Rome, and
from the same causes. She has subjectedprovinces more productive than
the Egyptian or African. She rivals
in inland trade <he far-famed cities of
the Deserts, when they levied contributionsupon the interior trade of the
Eastern and European nations. Shehas become like unto Venice, when
Venice monopolized the commerce
of the Levant and the entire Mediterranean.But the artificial causes
which made Rome and Palmyra and
Venice mighty States, being once removed,and the people of those States
thrown upon their native resources,their grandeur soon departed. Rome
stands on her seven hills.but where
her imperial sway? The palm-trees
yet cluster around Palmyra, but onlyto mock its desolation. And Venice
.Venice! the throne of whose Dogerested 011 a hundred Isles, is now 0
degraded, trodden down province of
the Austrians.
Such, New England, must be thyfate, if the South, roused to a sense..C 1 r -

ui injury, ann ieenng ihe blood of her
ancestry coursing vigorously throughher veins, should resolve that the Unionshould be no ivnx?.should deter
mine that her labcr be no more shackledby your leg I ition.her footstonesrestrained vithin prescribedlimits.her energies compressed byyour cupidity.the spirits of her childrencrushed by your assumption of
superior merits and loitier authority!Suppose all this, and what then is
the scene? The tonnage of the world
competing for the coasting and foreigntrade. The hardy Dane and
adventurous Swede and enterprisingBriton bringing their shins to convnv_ I J
our Southern products, and to return
freighted witli those rich wares purchasedby our cotton, and nowbrought across the waves by Northernshipping. Where, then, will bethe national expenditures, th^selarge sums annually drawn from tneSouth th descend in copious showers
upon the North? Whc»e will be thesale ofthose manufacturesnow floodingthe South under a discriminatingtariff? They will have passed like avision of he night. Where, then,
v ill the North be? Where she is inlocation, but not where she now is incondition. She must depend uponthe mercy of the South, or revert
dock to the rocks irom which she
came.
What will then be the condition of1hc South? It will become such asNature intended, and Government

thwarted.
.Our exports will amount to onehundred and thirty millions* These

win nrmg into our Southern Confed
cracy an import of one hundred andforty millions of dollars. A duty of
twenty per cent, on this will give us
?, revenue of twenty-eight millions ofdollars.a sum sufficient to supportan army and navy as large as that ofthe now United States. l*he impostsfrom the North will all be subjected
to this import, and yield at least five
millions more* This is not all: the
greater portion of this revenue will
Vie spent in our borders? and we may

mk

have a system of roads and canals
blending and uniting all the States of
the Confederacy into one interest.
We shall he much stronger than

at present.our slaves being employedin the industrial pursuits of the
soil, dispenses with the necessity of
the application of white labor for
subsistence. We can, if necessary,become a nation of soldiers.having
a well organized militia force of 400,000men, thoroughly disciplined, andanimated by the love of liome and
the preservation of Southern institutions.alwaysready to concentrate
upon an assailable point, needing no
pay, furnished by slave labor with
continued supplies, supported at the
smallest cost, and, ifattacked by the
Nortl-, ready to carry on an offensive
war against our foes.

Like the States of Greece, whilst
our lands are tilled by the slaves
who are not required for purposes of
of war, we can prosecute trade, agricultureand war at the same time.
Wlieneverour slave population shall
have increased so as to incommode
us, we will find an Exoduc uponYf~~:. . -**'i i «
^'uiuuciii iviumcu) ui (i uiu ricu pia-
cers of California should be unexhausted,we may reverse the Northerninvasion of Kurope, and pour out
from Southern hives a vast populationto retake the lands from which
we are now unjustly to be excluded.
We will have nothing to dread from
internal dissensions, for the interests
of the Southern States will be homo-!
prencous. We will will be too strong,with half a million of soldiers, to be
invaded by armies which come abroad
burdened with tlu> pi-nmicoc nftvuiu..... ...V jyvnv»\/iJ V* « 1 UllO

portation, provisions and arnniuni-
lion. But war is threatened from
the Nor'h should the South seccde.
The North fights for profits, and
what would it profit her to battle
with the South? They could not con
quer; but could impoverish themselvesby withdrawing from labor
the persons of their armies, and from'the fruits of diminished labor subsis!tonre for those armies. It is said
that in the first instance of our secessionwe will not have a navy. What
then? Could the navies ofthe North
avail aught against us! By no means;
we have only to place our rich mo-
ducts at thetratfc'of all the world,and all the world, in the contest for
the carrying of* these products, will
be arrayed against the Northern fleets
The fact is obvious. The South, in
its possession of all which all the
world needs, can command the unitedsupportof the majority of the trading1world against any one portionwhich may seek to monopolize its
trade. Hut with what will the North Jsimnort :i irnvv? T^T<»r ihift*/ milllnno '

I-J- >J UUIIIUIia

ofex ports will yield about six mil!lions of dollars, a sum required to
support her civil government. She
will be impotent for all purposes of
offensive war.
No, sir, the South has nothing to

dread.there will be no war, foreign
or domestic. But there will ensue
upon her secession, a destruction of!
the power of the North, and annihi-
lation of the prosperity of New Eng-'lan Let. the aggressions of the
North, the continued violations ofthe
Constitution force us from the Union,'
and the order, method, and power of,the States now united, will at once
be transferred to the Southern UnitedStates. That Confederacy, pos-scssing entire control over its lands,,
its labor, its trade, its armies, will
nave peace and prosperity at home,
respect and admiration abroad. As
long as the present Government, observantof the national compact, shall
be administered upon the principlesofequality, the South will adhere to
the contract, for 'better for worse.'.
But it ought not to be expected that
when all the objects of the Union are
destroyed, we should still, with so
many rich prospects before us; continuean appendage to a Government,
whose honors we will have lost,
whose protection been removed,
whose powers; given for benefits, are
exercised to despoil. As sovereignStates united, the same sovereigntyconfers the right to secede.peaceajbly to secede; and whrn the ends of
union are no more disregarded, then
10 iorm new compacts, and seek out
new modes of happiness. Surely, if
any number of men congregating in
California, and forming a RepublicanConstitution, have of right admission
to our Union, we who have sovereignpower, by virtue ofwhich we
came into the Union, may of right goout. Grievous indeed would be our
condition if this were not our right,

j New copartners may come in, and
1 hn (ihlinrranl rt ami-

w i/ui f iVivrn) IIIICIUOl^
and institutions, whilst we are foreverto remain in the bonds of a politicalassociation. The right to form a
treaty, gives the right to dissolve the
treaty, when its provisions are disregarded.The power to create a
trustee, gives the powor to dismiss
the trustee when he violates the
trust. Government is only en asso
ciation for certain purposes and trusts;
ceasing to exercise these trusts, it
ceases to answer the end of its creation,and may bo departed from..
This our fathers declared with respectto Great Britain, and this we of

. .. , .. .- M 'ga

the South have a right to declare, as
respects our brethren of the North.
The right is clear, the exercise of the <
right is a matter ol expediency and i
policy* It becomes not me, a mere j
Representative of the people, to say <
what they, in their sovereign capaci- '

ly should do."wisdom dwelleth «

with them." But as one of their ap- <
pointed counsellors, I may be allow- <ed to say, t hat they have the right to i
scccde. They have the power to be- i
come rich and mighty after secession. <
They have the ability to form a well- iknit confederacy, which can with- I
stand a world i« arms. They have <
the means in their own hands to pro- <
tect their institutions from aggression, *
and transmit unimpaired their rich
heritage to their lildren. Their £
love and their loyalty to the Union i
may argue against all this. A noble «
sentiment may induce them to liaz* t
ard all that is in the future of their {
own and their children's welfare, t
rather than dissolve that Union which t
their fathers framed.around which t
cluster so many glorious associations ]
.which is at this moment great 1
among the nations, and radiant with 1
the triumphs of recent conlliot. But
it cannot be disguised that the period f
so long prophesied o'has come, when pthe entire power has passed over to [
the North, and it is only left to the t
South lo choose. The die is cast. «,

The Spirit of76..We are per- j(mitted, says the Charleston Mercury, c
to conv llio lllW'f p\lvar,t lir.lr»w fpAm
a private letter of a Lady, the daughterof one of (he most distinguished i<
of South Carolina's Heroes in the n
War of Independence. She is now o
eighty years of ago.heard the first p
gun Ared at the battle of Fort Moul- u
trie, and has not forgotten the pat- f(
riot thrill that answered to that sig- c
nal Hash of the Revolution: ti

"Well, all fears, hopes and delu- t;sions are at an end, all dispelled by c
the passage into a law of every mea- a
sure the South in convention protes- t<
tod would not be submitted to. We a
are doomed; resistance or vassalage t<
are now before us. If there is one ii
man in your city who can hesitate o
in his choice,for honor s sake, drive c
him out, and make him fee! his trea- v
cliery and cowardice. Expel ene- n
rnies, and confide only in those who h
would brave and risk all for liberty h
and equality!" s

v
A Company has lately been estab- dlished in France for the manufature

and sale of portable houses. They '

arc so constructed that any one who ^can hire a suitable spot of ground '
can have a country establishment put
up within a period of twenty tour
hours, and all ready for habitation; 0and it can be removed with the same
facility, when the season is over.

A Snake Story.The Charleston,
Va.,Free Press of yesterday, relates pthe following singular circumstances: n

"A negro in Dinwiddie county, o
came to Ins death, a short time since, t<
in the following singular manner:.
He was sent into a field on an cr- d
rand and not returning as soon as ex- n

peeled, search was made, and he was sjfound lying on the ground nearly »
dead, his eyes stra'ned from their Ii
sockets, and exhibiting the appear- d
ancc ofstrangulation. Onapproachlllf*nnnrrvr if iimo 'I.

it »»uo muuuviTiuu II1UI "

a large snake had crawled down his A
throat. They attempted to draw c<
out the snake by the tail, Which ex- '1
tended a few inches out of the negro's F
mouih, but it drew it in two, and the S
negro died at the instant. It is supposedthat he lay down on the ground h
and fell asleep, and the snake find- a;
ing an entrance in the open mouth of r<
the negro, crawled down his throat, tl
thereby causing its own and the ne- t(
gro's death." C

The Efect..The Washington Ccorrespondent of the Evening News A
says: C"There is a good deal of excite- pmont in relation to the bill for abolislrnprthe slave trade, which passed (the Senate on Saturday It is ar- dgued that unless the bill be modified j
in its terms, it will effectually abolish
slavery in tho District by the judicial vconstruction thereof.because any Cattempt to substantiate a difference f(between buying a slave for use and
buying one for sale cannot be sustain.'

Come here, you mischievous littlo
rascal you.'
'Won't you lick mc, father?* E
No.'
'Will you swear you wont?' V
'Yes.1 J
iTK^n 1
« iivii m. nun i iaimici inilll'l i iur '

Parson Atwood says 'he that swears ^will Je.' . ^J

,

~

x:'Joe,1 said a Joppa dame to hfcr ^hopeful 6on^ who followed the pisca- jtnrv nrr»fo*ni/>r».fluoi- fiv li». V.
J MW uvui 1 I«A Mjjn III ^tie: you look very ftlovenly- 0» jwhat an awful thing it would be, if c

you should get drowned-looking soP j
»*> » W" «> ?.)

The immense tortoise, sent as a 1
present to the Queer* of England, \from the Cape ofGood Hopn^is one 3
hundred and eighty years oref.

* 4

NE$S BY~THE CANADA.
Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1850..GensralIlaynaa, famous as the com- 1

iiander of the Austrian forces in
Hungary, has been the subject of an
;xtraordinary outrage in London..
riie general and suite made a visit
>f curiosity to the immense brewery;staolishment of Barclay, Perkins ^

company, when the hands of the es- 1

.ablishment made a general assualt J
>pon him, beat him with every thing i
hey could turn inio a weapon, ana
inally dragged him over the ground j1
)V his bearu and hair, tearing the 0
:lothes from his body, and he only «

iscaped by retreating and hiding in 1
i closet. <1The death of Louis Philippe is the n

object of much discussion and spec* e

ilation in the English journals, son»o I)f which argue that the feud between r
he two branches of the Bourbon 11
"amily will now bo appeased, and ®

heir adherents will unite in an atemptto put the Prince de Joinville v

it the head of the French Republic. *

Vlasses have been celebrated in yFrance for the repose of Louis Phil- il
ippe's soul. ^There is nothing of much int rest
rom Denmark and (he Duchies. The 11
government of the German Leaiigue "

lave declined to sanction the AnsrianDiet at Frankfort. The llus- «ian cabinet refuses JLord Palmer- g
ton's request to induce Prussia to v
oin in the execution of the protocol j,»f the k2d July..Mercury. w

A Mysterious Affair. We J,,
jarn from 1 he Frankfort (Ky.) Comaonwealth,that Miss Bowlin, now
if Hart county, Ky., recently took
loison to destroy herself; and while "

indei its influence, and being inarmedthat she must die, made a disIagmr»r%i»v-» «.! I ^
iuuuiu iiiiiwi illljjiiu-tllcu j u3 vtlll))}* jdh and Riley Hill, of Barren conn-1
p, in a murder said to have been
ommitted some eighteen months
go. She recovered, and has since
est *;ed at a trial of Campion before F
n examining Court. He was held
> bail in $1,000. Hill was already *
i confinement under a charge of an- I
ther murder..Miss B. says she
ame suddenly upon the men in the
/oods, when they had the body of a
lan with thein, that they compelled
er to swear secrecy; and that she
as been in fear of her own life ever

n

ince. It is supposed that the body ^
/as that of Rev. Mr. Waring, who f(isappeared about the time indicated.

SECOND ANNUAL FAIR OF
ftHKE

INSTITUTE. ,
I'ENED ON THE 18TII NOVEMDER NEXT

ttlt VI^HE second annual Fair of theSouth Carolina Institute, for the
romotion of Art, Mechanical Ingeuity,&c., will be held in Charleston, G
pctiing on the I8th November, and ^
j continue (luring the week.
Specimens of every branch of In- ^ustry are earnestly solicited. Pre- .limns will be awarded.for the best /pecinicns, a Silver Medal; for the "

ext best, a Dinloma. Pnr O rinrinol .

uventions, «'i suit able premium, at the Jj[iscretion of the judges. \\A selection will be made of the
est specimen of Mechanism and the Cills.ofCotton, Rice, Sugar, Tobac- i<
o, Corn, Wheat, Flour, Rosin and t<
'urpentine.and sent to the World's p'air, to be held in London in the 11
Inrinirnf 1KRI. ft
r"'"0 * "

t t tA large and commodious buildingas been selected for the Exhibition,nd every attention will be paid to themention and care of articles sent to "

le Fair. All articles mustbedirccjdto L. M. Hatch, Chairman ofCommittee of Arrangements; and be uelivcred by the 14th of November, aCommunications addressed to James t
i; Taylor, chairman ofCommitte on
Correspondence, will meet with fc
rompt attention.
The Hon. Jos. H. Lumpkin, of 1eorgia, will deliver the Annual Adress,on Tuesday night, the 18th INovember.
Arrangements have been made I/ith the South Carolina llail Road

Company, to let all articles intended
5r the I' air, return free of charge.WM. GREGG, President.E. C. JoNRH. artvfL.

>

-v w, s 'linn .

1..tIiCttCIPI. ,Remaining in tLo Post Office at rickens C
[..Quarter ending 30th Juno, 'SfiO, which not
iken out withiu throo months will bo sent to the
ost-Offico Department ns dead lottors:
ncob Alexander | J Af Brett{Vra. Bramblet j Robert Boen
oel Bradley | J>»d. M. Carton
araee Cannon Thomns I)avi»
leo. W. Dodd Jam** Dodd
Vm.F.Fendloy A O Field
liram J Grogan Mary A Holand*
ainealtoi* wirtho
VTHolUndk.^ iVllwbcy U «
ames Hughes JwWa>d tlone* <
>r E Grlffir^ Wm. Mortlii 2
^bner Mftiiodis | Thomas Pttry 1Wis ^obertKon, ^ j Ojbarles Hicharda

I I T. Cl-n..l.T.

I
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<8QE>KY?S UMBV8 ®Q©tK
TOR 1860.

THi^ BOOK OF THE NATION'
The Oldest Magazine in America.

kditkd Hy Huh. ha hah j. halk.
COMPARISON BKTWl'.KN UODKY AND TI1K OTUSft

PHILADELPHIA MONTH LI EH.

Tn 1848, th* Lady's Book gave 01< pagos.
vhichis 110 more than one, nnd 148 more tliun
lie other Philadelphia monthly. lie gave 281
ngravings.among which were 20 colored, and
3 full pages-.winch is 130 more titan one, and
80 more than the other.
We give, in each number, a piece of music,

irintcd separately on tinted paper, 24 pages, or
wclvb pieces in a year. To show tho cheapnessf the Lady's Book, this music, if bought separtelyat the music stores, would cost exactly tho
trice of tho whole year's subscription.$3.Some or oua Pkcui.iar Emuki.li9I1"iknt8..Lalie'swork table.which comprises o .cry kind or
icedle work embroidery, knitting,nutting-crotcli'
t, pattern* for capes, cliemesottes, children's
lothes, wedding-drosses, in-door and out-door
ostumes; birds of America; colored (lower plates;uodel cottages and furniture; fashionable do.;acc-work; Vignette plates at the head of articles
tc., etc. All tho aboro arc illustrated by cngraings.
And, In 1850, will also be given a set of engrain^,illustrativeof the costumes, of all nations,rith descriptions by Mrs. llale. Most of tho old

satin of tho Book that were so popular last
ear, will be retainod, and now ones added as
liey may suggest themselves to the publisher.L NEW NOv KL BY W. OILLMORE SIMMS,S'ill bo one of the features for I860.
We have long stood at tho head of the Magaineworld for our contributions; they aro alwaysloral nnd instructive. and such as mnv hr> Alacml

cfore n family without hesitation. This departlentU under the control of of Mrs. /Sarah JoI'phaHale, whose name alone is a sufficient
uarnnteo for the propriety of tho Lady's Book.V'o may say tho aainn of our engraving®. Werill never, a* is done by a cotcittporary, publishulecent nio'Jel-artist pictures,such as no pnrentrould allow a child to lo>k at.
Qodet'a Lady's Book for 1850 shall surpassmtof 1849, ati.l exceed all magaziucs, past,preset,and to come.
T*rms: $3 a year in advanco, postage pnid.Address L. A. GOl)ICY,

i IS Ohesnut-st., 1'hiladelphia.

JAMES GISOUGIO,
RKERCaOT TAILOR

snow receiving ft great variety of the
ilest and most fashionable

f rcnch and I^ii&UaIi
GOODS.

'or GcnU Spring and Summerwenr.
An.nng his ussortcment may be found
va.iety of
Sroadciotlacs, Ac n«imere»;Drabd'Etc, Satinets;Tweeds, &c.

Plain and Fancy.
ALSO,

A handsome assortment of RenJytadaClothing, all of which h« will d soseof cheap for cash:
Come and examine for to ins*1v»« V*».

J
>ro purchasingelsewhere.

1 tf

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Pickens District.

IN KQL'I T.
ame« Young nnd
Wife nnd others, I I3iil for Part.,

». ^ Discor , Act. and
V'm. O. Caradine , | Relief,

and others. JTt appearing to my satisfaction that
tird Caradine, //iram P. Caradine, Tho*.
\, Caradine, Arthur Barret and wife
fury Barret, Fleming Thomson and wife
'.lizabeth Thomson, Jnne Miller, John
lobster and his wifo jl/argnret Webster,>aniel //ull nnd wife Catbari.ie Hull, the
eirs at law of Nancy Reid dec'd., who
itermnrried with Hugh Reid, heirs at law
f Andrew Cnradino dec'd, defendants to
us bill, and heirs at law of Thomas Cri?<'.»
ine dec'd. reside from nnd without the
miis of this State.
On motion of Whitner <fe Harrison,*omp. «S>ol'rs., it is ordered that said de-

mdantR do appearand answer or demur
> the allegations in the said bill of comhiint\*i hin three months from the date
ercof, or the same will be taken pro con*
;sso as to them.

M. M. NORTON, o. b.p.d.
Gomm'rs Office, )
Juno 23, 1850. I 6.3m

ROADS, ROADS,
A PPLICATION will be made toL the next Legislature, for the
ppointment of Commissioners toalerthe following roads, viz:
From Eastatoa to Pickens C. H.,yPoor Creek.
From Foor Creek to Anderson C.

i.
From Col. Wm. Nimmon's to

'endleton village.From Eastatoa to Cashier's Valley
>y way of White-Water Falls.

Eastatoa Farmer.
Sept. 10, 1850.

B JIR G jflJYS!
The subscribers Ar* now receiving a

rt'll Sflected assortment of
SPRING and SlIlMtRR
G OOI)S!

RroccHf«, Boots and Slioe*n\TH and BONNETS,CrotfkrJry, Saddlery \Mriiff*, llledlcincs
am! Hardware.

Together with a groat many other
3ooda not nsnnllv V«nf. in tTmn-

AlJof whioh w« will »elllow for
>**&.<* credit. ;j... JhgW£Cat8 8 artd axAroin* for yourselves l>«~
'ore buying rUewher". 1 ;

P. it # B. AUDXANCER.
nEioicnt c Sm iV,av l'f>l8$0' t(*£. $..All tho«^. Indebted to tit Woto
ih* utto

' mfc' P k K A:

GEORGE OATEs"
e^jy^oo wMfc ROmM*For the exclusive1sale ofBaccn <f' Raven'sand Dubois and Seabury>

celebrated Grand Action Pi
ano Fortes,

231 nnd 230 King Street, (at tlio Bend,) K
CHARLESTON, S. C. 1Every Instrument sold is accompanied 1with a written guarantee so that |there is no risk *cnatcvcr to the pur-rchaser. I,NEW MUSIC. IMR. OATES would respectfully invito |the attention of the public generHlly, 1

In Ills RflWt r.rttwlntrnw nf mntixnl
PJ»«" V» HIUPIVIII

lions, the copy rights of which have been
secured from the Composers.
Anna Binhop's Grand March, founded on

Bellini's celebrated Hondo Finnic, 'Ah!
don't mingle,' in 'La Somnnmbula,' and
introducing the now variation, composedby Bellini, (never before published and
the property of Bocliffn.) Embellished
with a correct likeness of Mademe Bishop,in the character of Amina. Arranged
lor the Piano Forte by N. C. Boclisa.
Price 37 J" cents*.

une nuu aans its jroptques: (A Right in
the Tropics.) A Reverie, on a motive
from he Desert, by Fcliciec David. Composedby Maurice Strtikosch. 37^ cents*

Grand Polka Fantastique: composed bytlie lute eminent Guitarist, Vincent A.
Schmidt, author of the 'Retreat' Ar«
ranged fur the Piano Forte by Miss AdelKonnatock*2o cents.

Sunnytide Waltz: embellished with n ber.utifu!and correct view of Sunny side, the
residence of Washington lmng; composedby Henry T. Gates. 25 cents'.

Marj Blanc Polka. 25 certs.
Ha Kille de Ihijiiwnl Polka introJucingthe mr'Salul u In Franco.' 25 cents.
Levc d'Amour Polka. 25 cents'
Yankee Doodle Polka. 25 cents.
P'ederick William't (fordtn Polka. 25 cU.
Second Susannah Polka: by liziha. 25 cts.
Jlome, Sweet Home, Polka: beautiful.

25 ccnts.
Last liosecf Summer, Polka: rerv popular

25 cent9.
Love not Polka, by Rzihi 25 cents.
Celebrated Linda Polka, introducing 4Ah 1

wju'.cl the happy dny was near.' 25 cis.
Charleston Quadrilht: ly F. Woolcotl.
37^ cents.

Dispuiring Mary, a beautiful Ballad, com-
posed by the lute distinguished vocalist,John Wilson. 25 ccnts.

Keoioee Waltzs, in 2 Kos.; by a lady of
South Carolina. 60 cents each.

Palmetto Regiment Quick Step.embellishedwith a correct repi escalation oftho
new Millitary Hall, G'hurh bloo; by HenryT Oates. 25 cents.

Southerner Quick Stej>.embellished with
n correct representation of SteamsnipSouthemor. by //unry T: Oates. 20 cents.

Qasper Guards March, Composed by ft
lady of South Carolina. 25 cents.

Lucu IAma Polka Mtm #»rn-i«rLie«l»- ot.i.
. j nvvia.

Carnival of Venice Polka, very popular.25 cents
Stet/ermarkische Favorite Polka. 25 cent».

Also, all the New Music received by expressfrom the principal publishers in tho
United Stutc*.
%*A liber..! discount made to dealers,schools and se.v, naiies.
JgaTOi der* for these publications must

be sunt to
GEORGE OATES.

234 nud 230 King st. (at the bend)
, Charleston.

AN ENTIRE STOCK OF
JYEW GOODS!
IN THE NEW HOUSE ABOVE THE
POST-OFFlCh AT WEST UNION.
We are now opening a select stock of

pretty and good Good?, amongst which
mny be found Calicoes, from "low down"
up to most any price..Muslins, a vaiietyof patterns; Alpacca; changeable LinenLustre; Ginghams; Jackonct and SwissMuslin; Cambrick; Bobenctt; liish Linen;
green Diuego; hiack Luce netting; Edgings;Laces; Silk and Gotton Handkerchiefs;Muslin Ties ; liibons; Cravats,black and funcv; Drnp D'Ete, Mexicanmixture; Tweeds; Kentucky Jeans; Ticking;Umbrellas. A variety of Goods forgenllcmnns summer wear, &c. Ac.

JlloniftetS "many a one,'' and somarvf t Ka niflliUn*
»' v»«v |/I vfUCOVt
Boots and Shoes, a large lot of allkinds.
Fashionable Hats; Mexican;(7alifornia; PnnnipH; Leghorn; Pjilm Leaf;Caps, all sorts and sizes,
ltrilgs; Indigo; Madder; ; Composition;SnutF; Soup; tfaleratus; WUtni®

Balsam Wild Cherry, Sands Stirsaparilla,Dead Shot, Camphor Ac. Ao.
Coffeo, Powder, Lend,Shot, Ginger, Pepper, Candy, Ac. Ac.

Saddlt'S and Bridles, Martingales,Collars, Whins, Ao. Ac.
Hardware and Cu'lcy. 5crtho

Bhdcs, lloes, Shovel*, 8po.d<», Axes,Hammers, Chisel*, Auger*, Saws, Cotton
and Wool Cards, )Knives, a fine a»«o»t-»
mcnt,'Buttons, vi6lins A:. Ac.Crocker^ Teas, Plates, Dishci,Bowls, Tumblers, Ao. Ao.

»n- H * 11 * *'

JO mi 01 wniffn *0 invite inspectionand if we can't sell, m»»ke no charge for
bhowing ouiGoodi,Wa will take m MClianae for goods,Dry Ifi&ta, B«o* wM.'TalloW.-Fenthott,Wool, and Srod oMon/>_ < -;M

AUSXASDER ds M^VIt.
June 1, 8 2$t

f V

~~~'vm o n'l; tL \s.
Just rcMivrdl from th« Manufactory ioK*w York »largo lot of tfMjiKLLLAB,ported t\M», no tecondprofits,0all and wte.' <

P. A E. E ALLEXAKDER'&j

V<tflivJ» ft


